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Important information! 

Please read carefully before taking a sample for kinship testing! 

1. buccal swabs:

 Persons participating in the analysis must not not eat or drink for at least 30 minutes before the sample is taken. If
necessary rinse mouth with water.

 Babies on breast feeding should have been nursed one hour before the sample is taken. If necessary rinse mouth

 Please wear disposable gloves for taking the sample

 Please lable tubes properly with date, last name, first name and date of birth BEFORE the sample is taken.

 Avoid touching the collecting pad of the swab

 Rub the inner side of the cheek firmly with the collection pad of the swab (see picture 1) approximately 5 to 10
times.

Picture 1 

 If using Whatman OmniSwabs: eject the collection pad into the labelled tube. If using another kind of swabs please
refer to the manufacturer’s instructions.

 Repeat the procedure with a second swab for the other cheek.

 DO NOT close tubes yet, let the swabs dry for at least 2 hours.

2. blood:

 Suitable material for kinship testing is EDTA or citrate blood.

 minimum amount: 1 ml

 Samples must be properly labelled with date, last name, first name and date of birth

3. forms for kinship analyses:

 the following forms must be filled out COMPLETELY:
- informed consent kinship analyses 
- request form paternity testing   

 forms are available at www.humane-genetik.de

 Persons participating in the kinship analysis must provide a copy of a valid passport, identity card or
birth certificate.

 All documents must be legible and are to be sent to the laboratory together with the samples.

Due to legal requirements completely filled out forms are a prerequisite for carrying out the 
analysis! 


